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~r" .~ tq. ~q.ividual. Growth ~nd progress are d,tcrair.cJ oJ ,h~t
) .. =,: ..: the fest of tpe Ch-!!6 has done. This is peing pr2.c~,i.:::d~~:'..J;-' ..
S' "-: ' .. tiaHY nQW I e.lthough ,as long 2.S thcrG is ~. SGt of at ',n(>':("'""
~ < ;',-' th~.t nced~ ,~o be met by the cl~,ss 1"'.8 F. whole ['.nd ('.S lOlig Lf

!;:< ~ ' there is s~6"nd:>..rdizf'.tionin grc.ding there 'Will bE. ,:>.. c,-rt<:.:x..
k:':: ' i:l9untof cO:J.p<".re.tivawork done.' TPe re:,.lfc.llr....cyof this 1:':3S
'\., in the ft:'.cj thd Susie is grt'.ded,by what Susie does in COD.p..~!'i-
i_,n son with wOc.t Johnny do~s C',~d not py \\1?r.t SqS~~5 hc.s done before
:..~: l'ersonr:'.lgrowth ous't.be'xc:.sured indiv.~du">llYt 'r....ndI feel cer-

t2.inthc.t this is the tTend' of toiprrow:'
This qrings t'.boutthen 8. sligtlt discus-a1-e-Tl-!":~then

end nowd t6~ching :J.Gthods. ~e ~now· Detqods having just been
nentioned ~~ the l~st p~r~grr....phare referred to 2.S Uprogressi~en
r:tethods. ~e "convcntiona~u::J.ethodl;1of yestcryor.r ?re being
gre.d':1:?llyoutr:1odedbecf'.uscthey fr>.~l to ::reetthe needs of ch.ild-
ren in the ch~ngi~g 'Wor~d~ A grea~er variety of things ~IC
needed in -the schoo~ progr~.1:lto '['.ssist!? child in ~.djusting to
the ch~nging scene. So~ dr~stic ch~nges, were inevitable be-
cnuse'cert~in fund~r~nt~ls h~ve to be t~~ght ~ut in less tine
then WQS previoualy used. Muchti1:l6 in the provious ~thods
was spent in irksowc drill, ti~e-~illing repetitions ~ndde~d-
ening det'J.il. A.nd it ':lr'.s-1r....inly2,. :::1e.tterof rote. Workshop
~ethoda or l~bor~tory experiences were unknown. The te&cher
of the textbook g~ve the pupil the worded ~~erial which he
co~tted to aeaory ~nd tried not to forget until the ex~as.
He was given very little' opportunity to find out the "how" or
,,.>,"hy"or 'what will happen if I-do this or don I t do th?t? If

techniques.

Memorizing, or r:3tc, pl'"'..yedsuch "'.big role in the school
day of the second :'.ndthird gener'"'.tionsb".ck. All of you who
fought your w~y through the 'MCGuffey Re~ders' know very well
wh'J.tI be~n. It w~s indeed ~ ple~sure for ~e to see one of
these MbGurfey 5th Rc~ders while writing this history. The con-
tent of these n Eclectic SeriesR is no less th~n ~stonishing.
To findShakesp€~Ie'a 'Shylock or the Pound of Flesh' included.
in fifth gr~de re~d€r8 w~s 2. little surprising, to s~y the least.
Perhaps ho !:loresurprising though thr-.nsO''l(; of the Llelodrl1:Ja
storios it contf'.ined. Hudly 0. leason f:'.iled,toha-ve--so-ae--por-
tion or the whole thing i~ its entirety a~rked for ~eDorizing.
I'~ sure th~tone of the ~in differences noted in-tod~y's teach-
ing is the l~ck of assigned meLlory work. Good! or Bad? A.lmost
without hesit?.ncy I would Sr:'.yyour answer'Tlould "dt-.tenyou. (Unless
of course, your ideas ~re extre~ly reactionary or r6volution~IY.)

We simply can't skip over the; R's. How ~,ny tiQes do we
he~r "wnen I went to school we le~rned the ;R's ~ with the
follow-up of course, th~t aToo QUch foolishness is t~ught now-
o.d~ysn. Well, I ~~ not soing to dwell on themiaintcrpreted
«foolishnessn• Rc~ding, taiting, ~nd 'Rith~tic is ~y topic
now and thereby h~ngs 0. t~le !The rcading, and 'riting I won't
challenge, but the trithmetic I c~n't help but s~le about.
I wish I could tell you how 5~ny people ~entio~ed these; Ris
in my interview8 and I :'.lw"'.yscrossed theE! up sooner or l-:.ter.
AlClOst everyone of them re:linded JJG of Sha.kespcF..rewhen he s,:.id.
U~fuat's in ~ na:J.et A rOBe, by ~ny other n~~ would SDell as


